□Full Share $412
□Partial Share $252

□Farm
□Seward
□Lincoln (Fallbrook)

Pekarek’s Produce 2016 Vegetable Subscription Membership Form

Name________________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________ City, State, Zip_______________________

E-Mail ____________________________________________Phone #_____________________

Farmer-Member Agreement

Date

As a Pekarek’s Produce CSA member, I share in both the rewards and risks of farming. I understand that there are no refunds in the
case of crop failures or adverse weather, nor is there a guarantee of particular crops or certain quantities of any crop. I acknowledge
that I am responsible for picking up my produce bag each week or sending someone to do so. If I miss my pickup, my produce will be
donated and no second box will be issued.

Signature

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Know Your Farmer
Pekarek’s Produce is a vegetable farm
owned and operated by Ryan & Katie
Pekarek, located near Dwight, NE.
Pekarek’s Produce raises over 50 varieties
of vegetables and fruits on approximately
16 acres and in 5 tunnels & 1 greenhouse.
This is our 6th year of the
Pekarek’s Produce Vegetable
Subscription and the 12th year of
growing produce!

Weekly Vegetable
Subscription
Farm Fresh Vegetables
Delivered to Your Neighborhood
Each Week

Our Guarantee
Vegetable Subscription members share in
both the rewards and risks of farming. You
may receive more or less of particular
vegetable because of unusual weather or
pest and disease outbreaks. However, we
work hard to provide you with a high quality,
consistent, diverse supply of vegetables
throughout the season.

Follow us on Facebook and
pekareksproduce.wordpress.com

A Vegetable Subscription is a
relationship between you and your
farmer. When you purchase a
Vegetable Subscription, you’ll receive
delicious, fresh, local vegetables every
week.
PICK-UP LOCATIONS:
1) On the Farm
2) Winter Wonderland in Seward, NE
3) Schillingbridge Cork & Tap
(Fallbrook Neighborhood in Lincoln)

How do I join?
Fill out the Membership Form on the back,
complete with your information and mail with your
payment to Pekarek’s Produce, 2447 Road ‘O’,
Dwight, NE 68635.

Membership Details
Pekarek’s Produce invites you to
receive fresh, seasonal, flavorful,
healthful vegetables. We select
vegetable varieties for their taste, raise
them under the best possible conditions,
pick them at the peak of ripeness, and
carefully wash and pack them for you.
Pekarek’s Produce Veggie Subscription
involves you pre-paying for a full share
($23.00 per week) or a part share
($14.00 per week). Each week, June 7
through October 4, we throw in a few
extra dollars worth of extra produce over
the regular retail price, so you get a
fantastic value for what you pay.

BOX SIZES
Choose between two share sizes to
receive in your deliveries. Our full share
size typically contains a variety of
vegetables similar to those in the sample
box. The partial share will have
approximately half the vegetables
found in the full share.

Want to pay electronically? Go to
Popmoney.com. If it is your first time, enter your
phone number on the front screen. The next
screen will ask for your information. Once you are
signed up, you will be taken to a screen called
“Send Money” Type in “Ryan Pekarek” then use
the phone number 402-641-3305.Type in the
amount ($252 or $414) and the date. In the “For”
box, type in CSA Payment.

Payments are due by: May 11, 2017

What’s in the Box?
In 2016, there were 35 different
vegetables in the Pekarek’s Produce
Vegetable Subscription (see pictures on
pekareksproduce.wordpress.com). This
includes broccoli, butternut squash,
cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots,
cauliflower, peppers, cucumbers,
eggplant, red & golden beets, green
beans, green onions, jalapeños, kohlrabi,
onions, potatoes, radishes, salad mix,
snow & sugar snap peas, spaghetti
squash, spinach, sweet corn, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes, cherry & roma
tomatoes, turnips, watermelon, yellow
squash, and zucchini! Below is an
example of what one full share may
contain:
1 sm. watermelon

PICK-UP DETAILS

4 tomatoes

2 cucumbers

Pick-up will be at these locations on
Wednesdays:

1 dozen sweet corn

2 onions

3 bell peppers

2 zucchini

1) On the Farm: After 1pm
2) Winter Wonderland (Seward): 4-7 pm
3) Schillingbridge Cork &Tap (North Lincoln) :
4-7pm

COST

OF

MEMBERSHIP

Full Share—$414
Partial Share—$252

1 lb. green beans

Contact Us!

For more CSA membership information or
questions, please contact:
Katie or Ryan Pekarek
402.560.3110 or 402.641.3305
pekareksproduce@hotmail.com
pekareksproduce.wordpress.com

